
 THE BOTTLE TOP
TheBottleTopNotts@Outlook.com - 07946190499 - @thebottletopnotts

We hope you are all enjoying the weekend sunshine and finding plenty to do whilst at home. We
have been working hard getting your orders picked, sourcing produce and working on some
exciting projects. 
 
RUDDINGTON VILLAGE MARKET - 2nd May
We may no be there in person but that does not mean the market is cancelled. We are very
pleased to say the market will be taking place online! You will seeing many familiar faces
from the market live on social media sharing behind the scenes sneak peaks and products. You
will have the opportunity to purchase items from the traders but this time we are coming to
you. 
 
VE DAY - 8th May
We have teamed up with many of the other traders in the village to plan a VE day celebration
that we can all take part from home. It involves music, picnic baskets and lots of delicious
produce from Ruddington's traders. The details will be announced soon.
 
THE BOTTLE TOP FIRST BIRTHDAY
That is right, we have been trading in Ruddington for almost 1 year!! It isn't quite the way
we anticipated celebrating but we will be making the most of it. We are still ironing out what
it may look like, maybe a virtual quiz, maybe some awesome discounts, we aren't sure just yet.
If you have any ideas then please let us know. Either way there will be one big party when it
is all over!
 
Get in touch if you have any questions or ideas at www.thebottletopnotts.co.uk, via email at
thebottletopnotts@outlook.com or find us on social media @thebottletopnotts
 
Stay safe and keep smiling!
 
 
 
 

8th April, 2020

LET'S CELEBRATE

Opening Hours: COLLECTION ONLY: Mon- Sat 10-3pm

If you were lucky enough to make it to
our gin tasting evening you will know
that Brentingby gin is delicious!
 
Handcrafted and bottled just up the
road in Melton Mowbray, sustainability
os part of what they do with this
distilery being powered by the wind
farm just next door. 
 

Good quality locally roasted coffee is
something i can't go without and  we
are lucky enough to stock coffee from
local small business The Split Screen
Coffee Company . 
 
You won't find their beautiful van
around for a while but there is no
need to panic you can add your fix to
your order now, 
 

As well our plastic free veg and craft
beers we also stock a range of
environmentally friendly products. We
work hard to provide alternatives to
household staples that consider the
environment.
 
From coffee cups and water bottles, to
shampoo bars, toothpaste tablets and
coconut scrubs.
 



HOW TO ORDER
.

FREE DOORSTEP

DELIVERY* 

Min Order £10 - NG11 Postcodes 

STOCK

HOLDING
Stock holding is currently good but

changes regularly. We are sending regular
updates regarding our stock holding and

current offers but please request the
latest stock list in advance of your

order.
 

We are working closely with suppliers and
other businesses in order to source

produce so please bare with us if you find
the items requested are out of stock.

 
For zero waste items we have brown bags

and boxes for holding food goods, for
household cleaning refills we are unable o

supple bottles at this time, please
arrange for your bottle to be delivered to

the shop for refilling or notify us in
advance of your arrival for refilling..

TheBottleTopNotts@Outlook.com - 07946190499 - @thebottletopnotts
www.thebottletopnotts.co.uk

Email us at thebottletopnots@outlook.com with
you order. Please ensure you confirm
amounts/weights. day of collection or address
for delivery and a contact phone number. 

 
We will confirm your order once we have
checked our stock holding and send you a
quote and delivery or collection time slot.
 
*delivery is only for those in isolation and
have no relative or friend available to
collect from us in store.
 
Hours of operation. 
Mon-Sat 10-3pm for COLLECTION OF PRE ORDERED
ITEMS ONLY.
Visit our website where you can book click
and collect for beers & Non food items. For
everything else please email.
 
FREE delivery services.
NG11 postcodes with orders £10 or more.
Delivery outside of these postcodes will be
charged a flat rate. 
Deliveries will be made between 3-6pm,
Monday-Friday. UK Courier services will be
operational as long as the UK government
allows. All deliveries will be done via knock
and drop only.
 
Please note delivery is only available to
persons that cannot leave their home and/or
do not have a friend or neighbour that can
collect. Demands for our delivery services
are high and ask that you are responsible and
only request delivery if it is absolutely
necessary.
 
Payment will be taken via
BACS/Contactless/card or paypal ONLY.
 



P L E A S E  N O T E  S T O C K  C H A N G E S  R A P I D L Y  S O

O R D E R  E A R L Y  T O  A V O I D  D I S A P P O I N T M E N T

STOCK LIST
19/4/2020

Tomato

Broccoli

Brown Onion

Red Onion 

Spring Onion

Pepper

Garlic

Swede

Cauliflower

Aubergine 

Cabbage

Parsnip

Avocado

 

 

 

 

BREAD

FLOUR

YEAST

EGGS

WINE

GIN

CHUTNEY

JAM

DISHWASHER TABLETS

WASHING BLOCKS

TRAVEL SOAP

SHAMPOO BARS

CONDITIONER BAR

HAND SOAP BAR

CLEANSING BAR

SHAVING BAR

SCRUB PADS

TOOTHPASTE TABLETS

TOILET ROLL

 

 

 

SHAMPOO

CONDITIONER

lAUNDRY LIQUID

WASHING POWDER

HAND WASH

WASHING UP LIQUID

FABRIC CONDITIONER

ANTI BAC SURFACE CLEANER

Flat Mushroom

Closed Cup Mushrooms

Sweet Potato

Jacket Potato

Potato Sacks

Carrots

Leek

Cucumber

Courgette

Red Apples

Green Apples

Pears

Lemon

Orange

Clementine

Grapefruit

Plums

Banana

Grapes

 

 

 

 

 

REFILLS
collection only - Bring your
own container

Jumbo Oats

Hazelnut Muesli

White Basmati Rice

Brown Basmati Rice

Cous Cous

Chickpeas

Red Lentils

Green Lentils

Walnuts

Hazelnuts

Redskin Peanuts

Almonds

Brazil Nuts

Cashew Nuts

Coffee Beans

(ground available)

Chia Seeds

Mixed Vine Fruit

Bombay Mix

Banana Chips

Apple Rings

Apricots

Cranberries

Dates

Chilli Powder

Cinnamon

Turmeric

Paprika

Ground Ginger

Bicarbonate of Soda

Citric Acid

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


